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01:4Ztng to thle Editorial Department slaould be
Ir eed go thle Editor, IhNuY T. Bovrr, 31 McZ'avi8h Street,

by I/tO7 dOe8 not hold hanuelf retponsible for opinions ezpresaed

t'ce O be ".1~n of aiaonymou8 communication8.

-dtOfo NEW BOOKS.
( 1  Druin in Europe, by Wheaton B. Kunhardt,

XeYok-John Wiley & Sons.>
ni 18Imei the seond of the Columbia School of Mines

t%è'Y B erIeB. It purporte te b. a general description of
t'eto X f working pursued in the ore-dressing establish.

b% th 'UOPe as been compiled from data obtained
4tOv0Wnersasud managers of the foreign miUsa. The points

d an the following: The generai principles pursned in
Uon -1i, un-rder.ground separation, general suze classifica-
%bnel*je15Ifgp sPalling, rock breakiug, sizing, hand.picking,
ine~ g' rll-crushing, jigging, rough hydraulic separation,

cfrr nut . dressing and introduction to alime treatment,
14 j uutl 0 , hydraulic classification, ulime washing, crush.

I dy~ nOf Concentrates, louses in wet dressing, special
tu nfPrtOs, features of miii construction. The work

th llel initersat, touching, as it does, upon the early me-
,ý saud noting in brief the great development in ths

"' e l' uPulatien of the ors during the past few yeara.
thé t4cn 2linersa ond Surveyors' lnstrument.-This ia
tNted y*flftil edition of W. & L. E. Guxley's (N.Y.) iflur
%notalo guse Full and lucid descriptions are given of the

<' ltbmu4 with rules for their use and adj ustoent .
gQbn otr4 LiqUid Vein, by R. Streckel.-Ân essay de-

'Nterg h re8u.lt, of' certain experiments upon the flow of
th 8hbOrifi<s, read before the mathematical section of

27 ile Clr t of canada.

B 4c*l-4tem of thle Û'reai Pyraiid.- By Ir. A. P.
tou àtD L..D,8.T.D. (New York: John Wiley&
P 'onitreal : Dawson Bros.)

t4eQetflin Metrology.-By Lieut. CHA&s. A.
OTT; M A.(New York: John Wiley & Sons;

1%ëës two Dawson Bros.)

448 f the or8rePresent the views of those who swell the

President Barnard in the essay before us, which is a reprint
of a paper contributed to the Proceedings cf the American Me.
trological Society, accounts for the existence cf a large body
cf believers in a religions mystery surrounding the great
Pyramaid, as being the result cf the natural law, that the
faith cf fanaties is intense iu proportion as its foundations are
weak, and that its disciples multiply in proportion as its doc.
trines are deficient cf common sense."

Âfter a brief description cf varions weights and measures,
and a statement cf the necessity and advantage of «introdnoing
the metria system which would "Iremove thie confusion and
remedy the inconvenience te ail mankind occasicned by the
multiplicity cf the formas cf expressing the quantities cf -r-
changeable commnoditiers," an introduction which hoe goes on to
say is now only a question of time, he gives an account of the
«'Theory cf the Divine Legation cf the Great Pyramid.

The principal propositions advanced in support cf the thcory
are :

lat. That the external dimensions cf the pyramid have beeu
determined, by meas cf a unit cf linear measure which la on.
ten-millionth part cf the polar radius cf the earth: and that
this unit is identical in length with the sacred cabit.

2nd. That the linear measure cf one side of the pyramid, at
its base, centaine this sacred unit cf measure as many times
as there are days in the year, including the fraction cf a day
beyond the three hundred and sixty.flve.

Brd. That the height of the pyramid (in its original and
perfect condition) when multiplied by the niatl& power? of tUn,
expresses the distance cf the sun fromt the earth with an exact -
nea whicii puts te shame ail determinations from transite cf
Venus, oppositions cf Mars, perturbations cf tha moon, or any
other merely human scientifle method.

4th. That the daily motion cof the earth in ite orbit is ex.
prevsed " in the round decimal number cf 100,000,000,000
pyramid inches.

Varions other propositions are aise given relating to the
dimensions cf the interior passages cf the pyramid, the measurs
cf capacity dlscovered, by John Taylor in the Sarophgu in'
the klng~s chamber, the geographical position cf the monument,
&o., concluding with the article cf the pyramid faith that the
date cf its creation la defined by the pesuliaritiea cf ite con.
struction

These propositions Dr. Barnard opposes at length and witk


